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IN, 9'!'HER' action. ~he. Wijyne.
'County colTlJlJisslClners:_·~ _

ClApproved the transfer :~ funds
from the boildlngs' and . grounds
budg~t to the county' $urveyor'~

budget. The--surveyof'-s budget~ran
- short-;------ -----.

IiIReported. that a site lns~IC"l



:'~.der ,Funiin"8ars $5;000
· . :/iv~r$~ W.;lS rals~ durrng a benefit barbecue held May 27 in Allen,

!T--c-t~."nso~e<:rby the United .MethOdlst C.h~rch of Allen. Trinity Lutheran
- '~tw:r-ch ~f Marti~$bl.!rg ~~. St. paul'$:i;.;'utheran Church of Conc.ord,
· ::.-,Th.~ ~nerit Wa.s bE::l~, for:,Allen 'resident 'Pete Snyder, 29.~ who under"
, -went surgery May 17 at Marian H~alth Center in Sioux CitY for an

aneurysm 'On the brain, <

; ,.Anot~er co~,:rnJnlty-be!,eflt w~s held May 18 at the Sliver Dolphin in
.: Allen. where approlxfJl~tely-$l.~OO was collected.

_: ~~~~~~~~)St~: h~fv:;~o~;~~~~I1~~l~:n:T~e~~~~ts~~io~~~Jtt~J~ ..~ =_

" ~~.!9!-!~rr~~~~S~OOo~ Jfio_O!i~~~~~~r.lt_~!~_l?.~~_d-~e.ircoll~_c!ed.~~ _
werr:'-~--,\ r~~me'iilnee-s-tl~ry-and-f~~~- -"---

·.4;'" 'livestock fudging-

- ·Outstandlng high school soph'omores, r~prese'~ting sOrJ:le lao Nebraska
schools, Including Cindy Jo Berg of Winside and Brian Schmidt of

W::r:e~k~t~r:~:r:~l~ rS:~~~~;~hti~:~~~~~~t,~£~~q~~lQ!Llli"O",B~Y!c') +--"~~'S
Th~ted In a competlon open to all sophomores at the school

to attend the expense-paid state seminar at Creighton Univeristy May
31, June 1and 2. . .

The seminar· brol,1ght together sophomores .from all over the state'to
:discuss America'S: incentive system with prominent leaders in business,
.9ove.rDmerWa.l:fCre.dut-a,JtorcThe ~mlil_ar fo:rrttat fe~tured brief Intro~uc-_-

! '. ~~~:~;s~~~t~~':~~e~~tensive question-and-answer'sessions ~etween the

1:.--··~iifereufe~sehe~Ues@ff8€e-holl"_-~-~-
I 0
[_.._. - Firsn,listrlcfQiffgre-s-sman--Botig-Ber:.euter-has-aMounted ',,1" ,scl;edUlif:-
I.' of office hours In three Nort.heast Nebraska communities during June.

, DliIry''voqvarka, a member of the Congressman's district staff, will be
"jn Wayne, Norfo~k-;-and--soufh-Slou.x ClfY-i,n.e.ady-_JJI,ne..Jlodvarka will be
available to help persons who have questions about legislation or have

'-' 'problems with Federal agencies. .
On Monday, June 10, Vodvarka will be in the Mayor's Offlcedn these··

cQnd f1oo:r of the Wayne ,Cify Hall at 306 Pearl Street In Wayne from
J·2:30 p.m. _.

CI'e<l:GB O:~sfful!(IlJD

, It's always .~ bi~r question ~hen"lt come to plan the al"!r1ual Czech
Festival In Clarksop, this year scheduled ~.une 21,- 22 an~ 2:'3. General
Chairman ~on Vavrina said his'~ommitteesconsider'wh~t."e,lernenfsto
keep and what new.thlngs to Introduce. '

V
t

Wayne
---,-~d-mis_sJ.qn§_i:_:.JJ1.Hiln. Hell~~

Wisner; LeRoy,Barner" Wayne; Ho,.!~ _
ryrr~II, Laurel; Bren~a Peders~n.:

Warne,; f\rnol~ E.1~fseri; ~j1yneTNe!-,'
'tle', Reibol.d; Wayne; Kcireh Zi:l"ch;
Vilay-ne~:>Eldon' Ha-l.ley,- ·W~y.n~~

~~·.:'~~%~~~~h~if ~~~.0i~~f~e~~
Laurel;' Reul)en' Anderson; 'laurel;
Robert·McCue. -Wayne,Kerri Mc-"

C~is:r~~~~: Perry' Fox, A;le~:;

.- ~Wl:~n ~~r~~~~i':na:~ ~~Iil i~~::N~
. I Lautel; Henry Johnstin;!Lilurel;',E'd:

na Dodson, yvaynei ·L:eRdy' Barnelt.
, \fil~yn~i Kar~~' Za!=tl. and b:aby.~ir!(,.
:. Wayne; . Netti.e '~~ibgld,---Wayne;

;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;ioI '~;~~o~~e:'~~~~~b~·~~~;'~L~J;~~~
1B~~.it~'·~~~~h." . .', -"., . Dawn.'M.al(;tlow 1;Jnd baby'-girii

baerecanuaser'aP!Oollhooctue_s~~o)n:r.~~kSand~uI:6~ W'!tne; Eldon: Halley~Wayne;,
, -·'-P~yifts. BodenStedt, Wayri~,~rnol~-'--

Of;~I{;a~~e~~~~~'~~:;h:'~-~-~:~~~~~~.'~ ,Elofsan, Wayn~. . - .
creas they, too,.\oViII begln·to fail. . .

fa::Ur~au~:~. ,~~qnha~~:~~'~r;~k!~~~~
r'eversed,·she's·bee!1'foi.d:-:-~< ':, :':--

T":IE' LINCOL;I\t:.wom<II:;'s'.;~am: So'uth Sioux; Louts Jacksd~, Emet~
paign to rals~e; 'fun.d~, .... for· .the son; ':Pl'iscil,a\W~idl~V~ Wayne: ., '.;

--tr~~~~e~t~;~~tl~~~-~~~o::~:~~~~-;;-:~~~iSil~:;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ ~--
liI~e J/?_conkibuJe ar,e as~ed,to.leave : Wake~le.ld-;"-:--~uther-~~, ~ypse;-

~:~~.' donations -at, either Wayn~~'~~~=~ll~l'd; ',~YJv~r", ~el~nek•. S~U~~

. :\ , -.
E~ma Jones, 7], of Emerson died S~nda:y~ June 2. 1985 at l:'errace !-tIll Manor.

:r-hs:!r:~~:~%~:r~~~.;i~~=~~fl~~~~:~t.~!~~~y.~~~~-~~~.~~~~ I,n ~r:n~~~~~: _-.c.

Erma lucille Jones, the-daughter of C'lyde James Jones, was: bOrn Aug. 11,
1901~l'-Allen. She graduated from Allen in 1924 and f~omWayne State College
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Jason Jorgensen went the.dlstance
~'?~ Way~e, allowing IUs~ ,,~re~ hits
while -sJiik~g-----OUl-seven-i' In--fhe--~

Sh~~~~~d;~~;:l:~~oht~:lfO.r five
runs in the first inning, two;o.f.those

~~~~o~:'~~: ;;:lfd:e~I~~~eJ~ ,;c::~
runs In the second Inning on! no-hl~$.
but capitalized on three' POnca er
rors. -

Two more runs wer~ sc~red'by
Wayne In the third Inning 01'1 no hits
and two Ponca erro~s. I

The final runs for Wayne ~me In
the fifth Inning when Ted ~ohrberg

walked, Ted McCright slngied, left·
fielder Russ Longe cr:acked ~:doUble .
and.Steve Luft smack~da single. "

Jorgensen walked only- tw.o POIlce
baft~rs in his outing to pick up the
victory.

Wavne
Ponca

W<l...n~
K. Ma1V
S.Oorcey
O.Gross
S.OVlilrln
S.8aker
O.Lar$en
8. PIck

hits. Brian SQderberg took the loss,
pitching the entire game, allowing
eight hits, five walks and strlklt:lg out
six O'Neill baiters. . .

- --'lnagamifpTayeaN'Rln""day-'nlght, -~
Wakefield Junior pilcher Larry Ball·
Inger walked the first batter he fa~ed

and then didn't allow another player
to reach base as Wakefield blanked

-- StantORr5-0.·-
Ball.II'J'~e:r, finished .the no-~itter

game wtth 10 strikeoLlts. ":
His pitching parformance was

backed by the hitting of' Brian
Soderberg (fWD hits), a double hit by
Wade Nlchoh;o"-.. .;I-'l~ ~logtes_~r.C!.ked
by Mark Kubik, Jason Erb and' Kurt
Robertson.

In Midget play Monday, Wak~fleld
nipped Pender by a 9-8 score.

Wakefield, at one time, was t..ail~
Ing by a score of 8·0 before scoring a
single run in the fourth Inning 'and "
seven runs In the fifth Inning, The
wlnnll'lg_. ~un was scojed by the

~~~~~e~~~~~9:~~I~~~tsf~~::Z~~

"'_ ...:_-'----Waytlebeats Ponca
The Wayne Midgets opened Ralp~

:BIshop l.,>@ague play ,with an arousing
[Victory over Ponca by a 12-2"score.

Wakefielp Juniors
.tokefourtb.-ptece

McCright drove' in the flnaY two. runs - jj 'Ie runs on fhree hits i'n the top of the

~'!~~~b~l-~:~01Sa~cr-McCfi9hTea~~ f~~~.~~n~~f~d t~ree -rl.lns'ln tM-
f1nlshed,'the game with two hits. sixth Inning' 'When Nichols, Lan-

'1'1 the first game of the twinblll, In the se.;:on.d game, Wayne only danger, Jorgensen, Leuders. and
Rob Rabe al10wed six· hits, sfi-lklng -< oythlt the Gladiators 7,5, but stili won Gamble drew co'nsecutlve walks and
out. flv~ 'In the 5-0 'blanking of the ,the gam"e by a'~6-~ score. Longe reached base on an error.
Gladiato~s.. ' Gladiator pitching gave, up 17 f~ ,They added six more runs In the

Wayne didn't score a run until the 'pas$es ,In the cQntest; three of those sixth inning -after Ted Lohrberg
bottom of' the fourth inning when cat- walks to Wayne's, Bill Landa~ger. singled and Bill Sperry doubled. Kyle
cher Scott Nlchols,singled, advanced Wayne s~ored shCruns In the se· Schafer,' Lueders, Longe and Scott
'on a passed b~1I to' second base and· cond Innfng when Steve Lutt, Bill - Hammer each' drew walks before

·~,--"-~c...L~+--'l-'-later-"Scorea---on-a~ark ltska and ScotTNtchol.s walke~ .and Scott Pokett delive;red a double.
Creighton. Ted McCright then follow- ~cond baseman Bill Sperry·sin~I~.. Of' Wayne's seven hits, Lueders
ed with a single and Rabe reached on Landanger and Jason Jorgensen. a'nd'Sperry both ~ad two hits. Each
an error. ~,' waiked and pitcher Ted Lueders . getting' ..~me hit were Pokett, Bllt

Three more runs were scored In the smacked a double to bring In more Melena ,and Jorgensen.
fifth. Inl)lng when Russ Longe operled' n,lrls.
with' a" triple and Steve Luft "drove .:A single rurfwaS added toWavne's
him home-'.vlth !;i'sacf,lJlce. fly. One .sCOr:ff In, th.e third Innl~9 When,Lall:_
out later, Nichols and BltrLa'fR:Ianger' '~~nger ,.got his second. walk; an~
hit. back to baCK singles, Creighton Jorgenser(scored him on,a'double:.
reac~ed ,'on an error and a single by The 'Gladla.tor~ ca~e'ba~1( to. score



PECLINI"GHABIT"TSTAMPSALES.

, FEDeRAL AID, FUNDS NECESSITATE

'RE'bOCTIONS' HAEUTAT PRO'GR-AM

i:-~_--"-iI-c'~--c-~,.'eombtnattCiftiirire-:iiWng ',Habitat stamp. sales:~--,
',,(na'tchlng' funds,:, from. federal aid ,programs have
necessiated _reductlon~ I':' the ,Garpe and Parks .<;ommls
sl,on's', private .lands partion·, 0:" the Habitat. Program, ,
whh:;,h}l~ partly'funCtedby sa,lesof the $7.50 habitat Stamp

r,~~~~:I~~:~~'~~~ ~~~~~:r~~~SCommISSloniS_Resourc~ "
Services Olvls(on; says'Junds for wildllfe habitat have

;~ri~~~:~~~;~::.~~rS:g~~~:.~~~es:~~~~~~~~~~ ~n:~j~:~"
from Habitat Stamp ,Sales has be~n fairly_stabe"le",C'th",o",Ug",h"It'-c~_""h
!las,l:Ietlined in.recent years. ". ',-~, - _ '.
'r~e'result, of the reduced re~enue'ls tfiatJ~ecom~__~:.._._

~~r~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~I:~,~,na:~c~~~~~~~:::::,~Ili~Yt~~
Private Lands Habitat, Program, effective upon notice, to

-:the'Natural Resource Districts. " " '
J The' r~uction of revenue 'is expected to ca.use a

;'..'~Ignmcant decline" in the acquisition of wildlife lands
:~.::.=-:::'-~"g;hlmexttwo-=t04hr,eeyears.·ac---eor-dlng-to-E-dwards.., -

Yet,' In the fa'Ce of declining revenue,- the commissioners

~:p;~~~~.~~~e~~i:~;~e~~ic~~~sal~:d;h~~~~~~Z~~L
Reso.urces District involved in the H,aQltat Program. The
funds appropriated for each participating NRO for fIstal
year 1985'86.are (listing is NRD name, headquarter,s, and
the maximum allocation amount): Upper Big Blue, York,
$38,000; Lower Big Blue, Beatrice, $5,000; Upper Elkhorn,
O'Neill, $39,000; Lower Elkhorn, Norfolk, $87,600; Little
Blue, Oiw:enport. $50,000;' Upper Loup. Thedford. $3,500;
Lower lpl,lp, Ord, $47.D,~Oi Lewis and Clark, Hartinglon,
$93,000; Middle' 'Mls'Souri,' WalthilL $24,000; Papio.
Omaha. _$29,000; Nemaha, Tecumseh. $27,000; Upper
Niobrara~White, Chadron, $28,000; Middle Niobrara,
Valentlne, none; Lower Niobrara, Butte, $29,000; North
Platte, Gering; $18;000; South Platte. Sidney, $11,000;

-------+-win Pla·tt-erNort-h,-$-l9-,SOO;-C-entraI--Pla-tte, Grand JslaJ1'd,
$45,000; Lower platte North, David City, $41,000; Lower
Platte South, Uncol,n" $49,000; Upper Republican, 1m·
perial, $15,000; Middle, Re publican, Curtis, $34,000; Lower

Republican, Alma•. $96,000; and Tri· Basin, H9ldrege,
$19,000.

ChuckcEms Tourney winners

WAYNE'S JUNIOR LEGION learn look Ihe championship
Salurday eveningCallhe Chuck Ellis Tournamenf inWakefield,
Team members are, fr'ont:from left, Kevin Maly; Shannon
Dorcey, Chris Wieseler, Casey Nichols, Scoll Baker, Dan

Gross and Cory Wi1eseler. Back row, Coach Hank.~Overin, Sf~v:e
Ov.-erin, Brent Pick, Don Larse'n, Jeff Hausmann, Jeff She.rer,
Darrin Batner, Tim Fleming and Jon McCrighl.-'

- J.

WA'fNESIATE FOOTBAUCAMP O·
The annuat Wayne State College Football Camp, for bOys entering the seventh grade through twelfth grade.next i

fall, will be held on the Wayne State campus this summer. .
_The.camp.wJU be.directed.by.WaYI1e._SJa..rn lOQtball Coach PeteC~apman and·h!~_st~f!. Dates tor the. c<,imp are '

June 9·12. The three day session will include drills, fundamentals, various activitiesan"d Pro:-Hl Lite movies shown '.
nightly. \ '

FeatlJredwill be National Football Le~g.ue player Beasley Reece of the Tampa ~ay Buccaneers. Drafted out of ,~
North Texas State as a wide receiver by the Dallas Cowttoys in 1976, Reece went on·io-spend·si-x ·years-with-·theNew-·· _r""

York Giants at·the satety position. After joining the Buccaneers in 1983, Reece tied for' most interceptions in,the .
NFL that year. .'

Joining the WSC football staff will be area high school coaches! including Duane Spale of Pierce, Lonnie
Ehr.hardt and,pon Koenig of Wayne; Rick Rethwisch of O'Neill St. Mary; John Hughes of Wisner·Pilger; and Bob
Els of Lincoln Northeast.

The cost of fhe camP is S90 per week and $55 fnr the day campers. For further information or registration forms,
contact Chapman at Wayne State College, Wa, e, Neb. 68787 or call (402) 375',2200, exf. 313.

Wayne State College head women's basketball coach Lenny Klaver has announced that the Wayne State Lady
Wildcat Basketball camp will be offered In two sessions during the month of June.

The camp is offered to those girls enteri!1g seventh through twelfth grades,-,an,d will be grouped accorCling to
junior high and high school age~h(!slons. . " .

Areas of concentration at the camp will Include the development of fundamenfa'l skills necessary to help develop
the complete offen.si'.le..and defeQ.51.\le pJa~----eat.ur.es will-incJude video·taplng-and analysis"drills, team com
petition and a written evalt.,lation with s~stions for continued Imp·rovement.

The camp will be d,irected by Klaver, with' assistance from Gen~e Steinmeyer of Doane College, Chuck Brewer of
MJ._.M....Q.!::ty _~olleg~, ~o.hn Arnold _of_.Mornln~.sideCoHege; Marlene U~ingyf Hartington Ceda.r Cat~ollc, Stev~

McManigal of,Wisner-Piiger,-Gale HamTffOn'of Laurel-Concor-d,'JTITSfenwall,Of WinslCJe, Dan List of RaMolPh·
and the WSC assistant coachIng staff. Members of the WSC women's team will also serve as counselors and
assistants at the camp. .

Sessions include the dates of June 9·13 (Session I) and June 16-20 (Session II). Cost for resident campers will be
$120; tbose commuting with two meals per day, SlOO; and those commuting with no meals, $85. Registration forms
may be obtained by contacting Klaver at Wayne State College, t402); 375·2200. 'Th,9se attending will check in on
Sunday between 6-7 p.m., with the first session 10 follow !-rom 7:3().9 p.m. Che~koutwill be Thursday afternoon at 4
p.m. \

\
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pos~ls.• He urged borrOWllrs ·t~, con
tact their Cqngressman, ,to request
pa$sage 'of: 1) a farm bill 'that will
permit agriculture to return to pr'r
flt,abllity; 2) a,pproval of, an
Agricultural ConserVatIon Corpoca-

. tlon that"""Woold ~elp stabilize land
values; and 3) a r~uctioo' In ;the
federal deffcll whlc-fl,..-wouht reduce
interest rates and help export,s.

The Federal Lahd Bank of Omaha.
makes long.t~m, loan:s to farmers
and' ranchet's In, Iowa, Nebraska,
South Dako1a and Wyoming. The
bank has over' 74,000 loans totaling
more than $5.8 blllion.

emergence materials' effective
against pigweed offer no grass cO,n-

.. '.' ,- _". 1rol. " "

a:~~e~~~re~A~~-S~~::e~~°fta~~f~~= gr~t~~s~tt)1~~;~~:~-~W~~-t~~~~~-~~
reports that m~ny' farmers are rely- cultivation to supplemeilt'herl?,odes.

I Tng on' a pre-emergence '.grass her. Some also are experimenting with
.bl!=id~' to cont~ol both.. T~e p~r~- solid;seedlng ~n narrow rows. The~
el!l~rgence grass herbicides general- vantage of narrow roWs is the soy
Iy, ,have good a'ctlvlty against beans will form a leaf .c.anopy early
pigweed. he says, thoug,h fnesun~when· spaced ,closely and shade out
applied herbicides.,usually do better ,,:,e~s after the piants have been
againsl pigweedihan-the'prepJant In------gr--owing-for-sever-a-I-week-s:.------.-
corporated'materials, "Ttle problem holdl~g solid-
, ,FQr season-long control, Martin seeding back is weed ~ontr~I,

continues, many growers may find It especially tough weeds like shatter
necess-ary to add a p,re·emergence cane. velvetleaf and sunflowers," he '
broadleaf ~erbicide, to the tank mix comments', , ~ ,
or return to the field later with a post- ' However, Martin concludes, many

grow!'J:rs who can con~rol pigw~

and foxtails will gO a long way
tOWCIrcr:-stitVmg'"thelr:weed-problems .~

on soybeans in ,many cases. -

---~
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Presbyterian•.
Cohgregational Church'

I (Gail Axen, pastor)'
- SundaY, June 9: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian Church.
10:30 a.m.

BIBLE SCHOOL
"Follow in the Footsteps of Jesus"

was the theme for the vacation Bible·
school-at the Peace United Church of
Christ which was held May 27·31 with 'Zion Lutheran Church
44 children attending.' (Michael Klatt, pastor)

Geri Benton and Oeb Sfr;;.te were Thursday, June 6: Ladies Aid-
directors. Ruth Puis was pianIst an~ LWMLi farewell potluck dinner for
Patty Wade and France~ Walker" _ Pastor Klatt, 12 nOOn, '
were babysitters. Friday, .June 7; GA'P farewell

T_~~Jle.rs_al'Jl;t ~~lIE!:..~_)~~~_~ cookout for Pastor Klatt at thaLeRoy
Strate, Holly Neitzke, Mona David, > Koepkes, 7 p.~\
Cam Behmer, "Jody Bauermeister, SundaYI JU~~ 9:. Sun~~y :c~~pll
Connie--B'ellilier, --ViCKr-Wa-Tkef"and ·9:15 a,tl'l.. ; worshIp serVice, 10:30

Jim and Pam Spie,del. ~."••••IIII••~~~II!I!~~~~~~I!II~~IIiE"'IlliIlll""!iB..-l_I!iII"!IIIII".II1II"••""".IIII.11!
The chik:lren presented a program

at church on Sunday. A: potluck con
gregational dinner' was held at noon.

.SCHOOL PICNIC' ,
The Carroll ,school ))lcnlC was held

Thursday at· the aUdito'ijum with
pupils, ·teachers, par~nts a",d,patrons
of the-djstH~t aftendi,ng.

th=~~~r~~gs~~:Of~,::;::~'Vp~~~~::d
each child, with a popsic!e. There
were 32 pupils in the CarroU school
this' year and-·.J9ur· 'kindergarten
children will be enrolled this·fall. . SOCIAlCALENOAR Mr. and Mrs, Jeff Bagdano~ of

Retiring officers for the school Thursday, June "6: "Delta,Dek, Mrs. Bozemen, Mont" Mrs: Mildred
boosters are Lonnie ~ork', pres.id~n,t; ,Esther Batten. " DU'nne and Mrs. L9rene Patent,'both
.Mrs. 'Ron Magnuson; vice president; ... Monday, June 10: Hilltop Larks *R~ndolph, Mr., and' Mrs. ''Murray

---Mrs~e1h~~fefary·i·ancr---SoCTarClijl)~rs:-Merton-JCH'ie5: Leier alld ,~nd-M~Haroh:tWtt·'·

Mrs.'Rober"t Hall, treasurer.' - Wednesday, June 12: 51. Paul's tier and sons were recent breals.{ast'
-----.OWcers_recently_elected to serve Lutheran Ladies Aid; UnHed guests and ~oon luncheon -guests in....
for the 1985..85 term are Dennis ,Jun·', Methodist Women; Congregational the Ervin Wittler.home. Mr~ and Mrs. '
ck, presidenf;. ..Les--Lage,-vke presi- Worriens Fellowship. ....:..Har-cild.-l:leclLoJ Coon Rapids ,Iowa'
dent; Mrs. Ed Simpson, secretary; Thursday, June 13: Sholes Kounlry ahd "",rs., ,edna--Millo-~an .of-way~e'
~~~~rs.~~~~r~~~, ~~~~ur~~~:r~' Kids, Kent Morfon home. ~~s:~~.olned the r~st f~r 'n,o~n lun·

Jenkins are the teachf;!rs 'tor Mandi, eight year old 'aaughfer of
- kindergarten ~hrou,gh ~ourlh_9r.~de·. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall, was

Mrs. Stan Morris is head ..took with honore~ for her birthday F.~iday

Mrs. Darrell French as' assistant; " when her mother took Mandi and the
Mrs. Dorothy Isom Is ClJstodlan. girls of her second grade class to

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Wayne for pizza and tryey played at
(Mark Miller. pastor) th~ Wayne park before "Coming ~ome

.Sunday, ,June._9: Sunday school, for ice cream--and cake. The cake.
- - -------i~~orsh~rrice-wjftr--baked--f.o--resemble--a-Cabbage--l4tcll

communion', 11;30 a.m. ~o~~:~: ~e~:d~~i~:\t~~I',LTammi LJi~I~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~t~~i
.. ,UJlitedMetbodistChurch_ _ Fork, Kristen, Hurlbert, Maribeth sister and..husb::md, ·Mr. and Mrs!!

.(I(eit~J9hnson;-pastod' . )unck at:icffy\elo~eLage. --- - .. ·p,iuf-Rae~aeo"OwoSso; Micn: werE~:
.;.-:-~-.---.",,",-'''~·-:-o-:---r;::--'''':''''';T··---'_:I. ....-.~...:.. .....:•...:::l.42..!w.:...(~; .. ...._~: 1,.



I

Mr. and Mrs'. Gar~ld Jewell of Dix: ,
on vl'sited in the,Max,Jewell ho'me in Mr:' and 'Mrs. BUr .Garvin :.and'

horne of her parents, the Melvin' , <?maha Memorial.: Day" and were Ke\!in of Qi~on werE~ Satur'~ay ove~~:.:.
'c'-~-c--~--" --:.,........-~--oveffljght--guests'-;n-~--Lewis------nigtjt--an~~-go:e~~f-torrle :----;-

. home in Omaha. . : Garvin in Fr~monf and att€l~detHf'!e~'

. On Friday evel1ing, ,Mr. !lnd Mrs. St" Patrick's Church Festival. .
Garold"Jewell and Mr. 'and Mrs. K. R.

, Mitchell 'of Allen had 'dinner, at the
Wagon Wheel. in Laurel' iii obser- .
vance of their mutual Ju~e 1wedding'
anniversaries. .

, ,

"'Ane'" GeOrge--,-ef;-Di-x<m' ,-fe-turned- ~



I
!

WOMEN'S SOCfE1:Y
The Immanuel 'L,u~heran Women's

Society will be meeHng today ,-·~Q.MM.u.wIYCOF~EE
(Thursday) aT'~--p:rn:--:ar-th~=--Thelaurel Garden Club will-be
church~ The--program will feature-a ser:.ting the ~hamber of Comn:!erce
film. On the serving,cQmmlftee will co":,munity_coffee today LThutsday)_
be Mrs. Glen MorfOil, Mrs. Brad Thij}P wHl be serving at the Senior
Penlerick, Mrs.--C-harles-·Peters-and Citlzens-C~nter from,9:'to 11 a;m-;-The-

Mrs. Don'ald 'P~ters. -PU~,I~~~~:~~~: ~~t~~e~~il be hosted
ME'rHOD.lSr CIRCLES, ,by pon's Service on Thursday, June

----Ih.e.-Cir-Cles__oL!he-Laur-eL Unlte~.Qmm..2:.1o...1L<i~_





"Challen'ge fa Strive I,~' !as',1 "is the
theme of ,the 19~5 Nebraskcli S~ate A"H
Co~fe:rence toAle held Ju~e. )?-21 :'at:
the·Unlver.slty' ofNebraskCjl-L!ncoln.

/ ~'S~~~;I!;?~?C~~~ ~e~;J:'~:i~S~~.~
emphasis of this year'~ 4onferen,ce

• w.iII be on leaders~ip. itie five-day
meeting has bEtan design$i "to help
Nebraska 4-Hfers ~evelop a ,greafer:
understanding' of ,Ieader~htp prin
dples and responsibillties( he'sa!.ct.

"The leadership' theme \.viii begin
__._ with lI!..!illy.atiDn-..and.....co~ent~

said Johnson.' ."As the -,week pro
gresses; we ..yill study aoer p~a~tice

~;~~~I~!~~~~~~~~_SkiIIT fqr ,dlf-

, He said ab~ut 250 Nebraska youths
will attend the conference. i"Thls fs a
wonderful way (or 4·H'ers to develop

~ __ ~illst-meet--new----f.AeRd'-R<l-_-_-+,~~*,"'

.fun," he added.
Most of the conference planning

has been done by six conferencecoor
dinators: Jeff HHd, , Platfs!l'!ou.th;
Darrin Jones, ,Grand Island; Sharon
Lienemann, Pierce; Barb Meist,er,

, West Polnt1 Jerry Roemer, Hooper:
and Gail Thurber. Roca.

I
I





NOTICE
Esli:lte 01 Adolph Bruggeman;'Oeceased.
Notice Is hereby given lllal the Personal:

Representative, hes .filed a tli,al account" ~n(/

report of hlsatlmlnlstratlon, a formal closlngpell'"
!lOll for cqmplele setflement lor format probate of
will of said deceased, for determlnallon ot heir·

~~~~:a:edla~;p:~:~nti:~~ b~~~~I~:~~:%~~I~~,
the Wayne Counly, Nebraska Court on June 13,"
l\ifl5atl0:000'clocka.m. • .

The successful bldder will be requjre~ to 'Iur.,
nlsh bond In an amounl equal to 100% of his ·con·.
trac!.; ",,'

~.bilndlntheamounl9!~perce_nt..Q!J~Qkll.:.

amounfbld must.be lil~d wllh the proposal. The l

~l~~~~u;;_~el~~~.~~ o~,t~Depar~~~n~~_
-----nle pr'lce range of thIs project I.s between

$~~OHO~~~(3Hsr~~~e~E"RVErrrO"WAIVE'~tL '
TECHNICALlTIESAND REJer;:T AN,Y OR AlLI!
BIDS. '

HELP WANTED: Pa~t-tlme janitor.
.Three-.-l0 four -hours -per: --week.

~~~:~~:e~M~~~f~~~Ur~~g P~~:;antt' WA~rrE~:' Noon' -~~Itr~~s~~~~'i~~
Industrial"' Park, Wayne, tn,'peFS-on latter 5 p.m. Black \~
Nebraska. j6t3 - _Knight. m3~t3

\:~~:s~e~h~~:;f~l~~:tt:~~:en~O~~~~~I?~~a&~,~
~~~~~~ the present Uabltlties.ol_~h~CO.~~~~f~ori.

LAKES PU611SHINGCOMPANY; INC.,
aliqul.daledcorPQraUon

(PUbl·0ay13.3G,JUne6J

I WiSH to thank all' ~y rela'lives~nd
friends who made my bir:thday party

""a wonderful day. Thanks·for all 'the
cards and gifts. A special ,:thanks to
my ,children and their families.' Gpd
blessyou~Dorman. " :,' i"?

Apartment
,au R ,FAIVlI L'( thank~ you for y!'ur

call manyKindnesses; for flie,-toonffd
j 14ft flowers, cards and memorialS. aOd

-'-'-- -'-,__-. for yoyr, presence -and pra}iers.
Special thanks to Dr., B,?b,'tne Pro·
vidence Medical Center' staff and to
the Home Health Care agency•. ,We
also thank Pastor Gr~nberg fat ,His
message, Karen_- Gr.alJ~rg__and

'Grace Me.lton fo.~ the be~utlf~1
music, an~ all thq~e: who ~s~!'~te~ ~f
at this trme. ,The Harold Soren~~.n FOR SAl.E·: Year-Qld hens. 50 'cents
family. )~ .: ~ach. Ca,1I585-,4787 evenings. iSt3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfurnished
,~partment. Central air, near s~opp
ing' area. 514 E. 6th, Call
375-2097. m30tf

Abbreviations' Illr this legal: p5-PilrSlinal Services, OE·Operaltng E~penses, -SU·SuPPlles, MA=
Maferlals. ER·Equlpmenf Rental, CO-Capital Outlavs, RP-Repalrs, RE·Relmbursement,

WAYNE-COUNTY 60ARQPROCEl;.OtNGS

TRAILERi FOR RENT: pa'rtiaUy
'furnished. Closecfo campus.. Als'o !-Is
~_ motor-t:y.c:le for sale. Call 375-3284

· aft~rSp_m., . m9t3

J~.OO; Coast TotOilsl, Suo 80.87; N~. Depf.ot'Rev.,
Sa, 1~.63; ,'DennIs VanHouten. Re, 19.12;

. Brkke~'s, Su, A.5'~; Stale of Ne. Oept;--of-tffialth
Wayne, Ne~raska The BOMd ot TrusieeS of Ihe VUlage of Winside, Lab., So; ISO.OO; Wayne Co. Pub. Power._ Sl)'r ~

______ . .. ' -M~Y~h_l~eb~sk1rmet"irrregolars1?ssion-MaY6;="198s~aF~-.,·J2"oI);OS_;"::_'-'-.-,--"- - ----~ .. ~

The Wayne Col.llty Board of Commissioners met In regular session In the Commlssloner's Room 01 ~ 1:3l1p.m. In Ihe audllorlum meeling room In Silld CODE, Ex· Expense Fe FeeGr ~rocerlesMI. h~adng ~h"H be"\)eld on June ll. 1,9&S at ~:A5p.m.
the Wayne COl,lnty CourlholJse at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Mdy 21, 1985. v!lla9~. Present were Chairman Marvin Cherryi, Mileage Re . Relmbursemenl Rpt . Report Sa . 10 delermlne 'he sullldericy ot said obi\lclion:>.

The Chairman called the meeting 100!der wUh Ihe f,?lIoWI~g present Chalrma~._Be~~rman~;------.Jr.uslees: Ow~_rLH&r.tm~!lL,-~_MoLSe. NilrlCY:ry~alad.es..Se -Ser-l/lcesSu--Supplies- Q.-.-'-- '-'--:-NaltelH~-"f1JJ1her:9jve'n1hat"1I1(!-prOle~'(on'
- -"Membl!l', -NI~sen and-Clerk;1ul;orr1:>. A1>5l'!nl posplsmr;:--- --- -- ',Warnemunde and C.O, Wlll .. Absent none. "Mollon made 10 adjourn at 1l:45 p.m... \ .. s1sll"g o~ the <;onslruCIlon ot fhe pr.oposed 1m·

Advance notice 01 thIs meetlng was publIshed In The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on May 16, A copy of'theAprll minutes was given 10 ea~h . '. The Board 01 Trusleesof the VIHageofWlnside, 'provemen(s In Street Improvement Qlstrict No.
.' i9'ss. ' . " lrlJstee at the meeting 10 be read Indivlduall.". .' Nebra~~I!L~t:lll.I.Ll1re911Iar-'Se:>;;lonaU~3(j,p.m,,-85-,.2-is. .s~biecl.to IImlted r\lterend~m lor.a pqrlod
'.' Mpllon by Nissen and seconded by Beiermann thai whereas the Clerk has pr.epared copies of lhe VI:;ltors. w'ere: Scoll Jacli:>on, Fred 'Bra'(/~r, . ::Dn-Jurle 3, 1985 atth.e auditorium meeting'room, '. 01 thirly (jOt day~ after the Ilrst publicaUo':! ot

'minutes for ea~h C;:omml:>sloner and Ihat each Commissioner has had an opportun,ty to read and stu~y Janice ai'!d Daryl Mundll, Bob Cleveland. Jeff whh;h said meeting will be open t.o the public. An Ihis notice and aller such, thirty (30l day perIod.

_~y~;e ~~~~r~~~~~~:~ ~o~~~s~:~:~i::t ~l:~:~ w1th and ~eclared approved Roll call vote: Nissen ~:;~~~~:AJ~':i~~~,~61;~~0~s:~,~u~sh~ ~~~~~~ _'~e~n:fu ~r~ ,~c;va~:~~~~~rl~uk~f~ 1~~;~,~~~~~ ,,.~S~j:;tl:~:y~1url~~U;;~~,~lt~:~e~~~~~~_not be

• 1- The foUowlng officer reports 01 fees collected durlnglhe mllDlh of April and remitted 10 Stale and VanHouten. ' ',the ol,fice of lIle VIHageClerk of said Vmag~. OATED:'thls 1~lh day 01 May, 1985. • .
. County Treasurers were approved as lollows Action laken by the board Included' " 'ATTEST: .,I CITYOPWAYNE, NEBRASKA

, OrgrellaC. Morris, «;lerk-SA224.50 $colt Jackson to be charged tor live separate " Marv!r. R.CheITY, Qlalrmlln. Carol J;6rllmmond
LeRoyW. Janssen, Sherlfl-S3l13.78 . elecfrl~ merer rC<ldlngs Instead of combining F':Iunelt 1.:.VI'I~h, Cieri! -' ~ City Clerk

, A public hearing was held at 9 <I.m. for the purpose of approving the Issuance by theCilyol Wayne, them inlo one reading, ' , (Pubt. June6t
Nebraska of not to exceedSl0,OOO.000 In aggrega1eprlncipal amount 01 the Clty's .lndlJ!itrlal Development :Fred Brader ilccepted the village's exchange 01
Revenue Bonds, Series 198j (Tlmpte IndustrIes, lnc. Project) for the benefit ot llmpte IndustrIes, Inc,. a hiS using the payloader for Ihe loads he look to the

· Delaware CorporatIon Wherea:> no one appeared to address the I;l;leeting, CommlsSloner Nissen lntroduc· dump for the village.
eel and Commissioner Belermann seconded a Resolutloll lor ih's purpose, Roll call vore: NIssen·Aye; Granted a fireworks stand permit toJanl~eand
8elermann-Aye. Posplshi!·Absenl. No Nays. . , , Daryl MundI!.

· . SI9':la~JOI:i:.:n;~~~~~a~;:;sPr~~t;: ~nS~~;:~~l~~=nl~ ~~~~gW~~hptl~~a~.~~10~0~:~~~~gD~;~~~:r ba~I~~~~e10c~:y Jacobsen addl\lonal keys for_
Funds. - RUSSell Prince InformeCi Boardol pagersyslem

Commissioner Nissen moved that the follo~,lng Resolution 00 adopted: - <lnd siren problems.
RESOLVED, that the Commerclal State Bank, Hoskins, Nebraska, be perm.lfed toaddthe following Acknowledged-Gord'.-n Boafmans' retlremenl

described securities to fhose now held In escrow by_First National-Lincoln to secure funds 01 the Wayne Irom K & N Energy. ,.
C;ojJnty_Treasurer in Mid bank 10·iNlf: Accllptednewblillng system Irom Diane Davies

-F!lderal Nallonal Mt>rtgage Assoclalion dtd 5/6/85 due 5110/80 ~ 10.5000% Total $100,00000 Receipt N~. lor utUU1es. The cardboard cards will be mai!ed
• 502819 Cu:>lp 3t3SIl6P5 . ' to customl'rs. ThIs wilt be Implemented June I,

The mollon wa:> seconded by Beh!rmar'm with roll call vote resultmg as fol~ows: NI:>sen-Aye; Beiermann· 1985.· , •
, Aye; Posplshll·Absent. No. Nays. . Aflprq.ved purchase 01 new copier for ofhce.

Robert Sheckler, County Superintendent and his Assistant, Ma~me Kraemaer, presented the Board Approved waiver of audilorium rental to,
with <I proposal 01 recommendallons lor the flscat year budget of 1985,1986, No action was laken atlhls Methodist Church lor June 23. 1985

tlmo.rhe followIng claims wereaudlled and allowe~.Warrants 10be;e"adY lor distrlbullon on M~y 31, 1985.. bll~~r:e~::r:\~e;~~~;~in~~alnthe s",me as a ,
GENERAL FUND, SalarIes. 24,513.15; Northw~stern Bell, OE, 1103.35, Servall Towel & Llllen, OE, Acknowledged thank you lrom Pleasantview

100.$5; Orgrefta C. Morris, RE, 2l1.10; NACO,.OE, AO.OO; Redfield & Company. Inc., SU, 118.10; Western Cemetery AS:>IlC. for mowing

6~~~1~~~~~~:f:1SS~~I~~~git:6~~io~~~~fs~~~~c;, ~~~~~~~:~~r~~c~2~~:~t~~~~~nC:~:~I~~~~~~~: w::t);o~c~~~e~~a~~~dL;;; S~~~oa~t~YA~~.bj·
~: '''-Oe-;65:00; Robert Sheckler, RE, 26.86; Maltlne Ktaemaer,-RE, 34.A6; Joann Ostrander, RE, 4.86; NorfOlk Tile following claims werll approved ,
· , Prlnllng Co.• SU, 7.4.3; Joann Ostrander, CDC, OE, 75.15; Postmasler,'Wayne, NE, OE, 7.00; Luverna Wacker Farm Store, Su, 36.07. Brlckers, Su, ,

. HlIIon, RE, 16,00; Wesi Publlshlng Co.. SU, 30.50; Pete H. Jensen, OE, MA, 11.01, Eleclrolux, SUo 25.00, 102.65; The Bookseller, Su, 13.16; Dullon L.;llnson,

~:nS::!J~,&O~~PI~~I.~.~A~~T ~o~: 1~~~~;sR:~~tl~.ae~:l~t ~~~~3~.'6~;ER;:~~: :'~nns~~~~tXl ~;; ~~s;:~~2~, ~~~~~~.o;l~~~~~r~r'u:~~· s~.o:~~~i
lji!\rt Lumber Co., Nor.folk'-OftlcoEqulpment, Su, 168.50; Stenwall'S
hemlcal Co., CO, Servlte, Su, 121.00; NW Bell, S~6A{I, City ot
National Assocla· Norfolk, SU, 8.28; ~Iue Ctoss/Blue Shlel(/. Se,
25.00; ~o!J~r.!).. 15.CO; Social Security, 'Sa, 32J.SA; Water Produ~ts
A4.00\ Xerox, RP, Sale Co" Su, 19.96; Wayne County Publl~ Power,

Se, 3S.58;.,Wayne Herald,-Se, 112.25, ClIy of
Wayne, $e. 50.0C; WinSide Allalfa Dehy Inc., Ex.

~~~~:i~,-500.00; IRS, Sa, 425.00; GOO(/'Housekeeplng, su,~+>",,:~_

-------, -----FOR R-ENI: 3 bedroo-m-non:ae,1015-
REMODELE.D country. home for Pearl Street. Married couples only.
'rent near Belden. 3 bedroom, formal Phone 315·188§. m2t3
dlnlng,,~ family room, _atta~hed_ .

-~~:4s;:~~:~;~:~ ~~:7J:~~~~': _-F_OR REN~: Apartment, call
1st. m30tf 375-1229. ~ f14t4


